I. Call to Order
House Leader Le Noc called the meeting to order at 1:07pm

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes
Representative Idema motioned to approve the minutes. Representative Gallardo second that motion. Vote was unanimous; minutes from March 2, 2018 meeting approved.

IV. Orders of the Day

V. Guest Speakers
No guest speakers

VI. Public Forum
No public forum

VII. Reports
a. Student Government Vice President’s Report: Jackie Merritt
   Vice President Merritt was not in attendance.

b. House Leader’s Report: Maël Le Noc
   -Still attempting to bring new President and Vice President to a Graduate House meeting
   -Hopes to have more Graduate House presence at the student government retreat next year
   -Update on Conner Clegg Impeachment: an appeal has been submitted to the Dean of Students with the House’s endorsement.

c. House Secretary’s Report: Brittany Davis
   Location change for the April 6th meeting – we will meet in JCK 460

d. House Parliamentarian’s Report: Kelly Gourluck
   No report

e. Committee Reports
   i. Diversity and Inclusion: Amanda Faggard and Blair Didion
      1. Diversity Subcommittee
         -Six new members were admitted to the organization, one attended the latest meeting
         -The subcommittee received an update on the Black Studies minor: the development of the program is in progress

   ii. Social Media and Technology: Anthony Gallardo
       No report
iii. Campus Life: Jennifer Idema
Representative Idema attended the roundtable where she was able to make great connections for future events, including President Trauth who expressed interest in attending a future Lunch with the Deans.
1. Graduate Student Events Advisory Subcommittee: Amarilis Castillo
Next meeting is April 12th at 3:00pm in JCK 880

iv. Budget and Finance: Emily Igunbor
39% of the budget has been spent
Total Graduate Student Appreciation Week spending will be $149.50

f. University Committees Reports
- Library student advisory board is looking for new members
- Learning Management System: all vendors have provided demos and surveys about the demos have been distributed to all students. Surveys will be reviewed next week.

g. Advisors Report: Dr. Paulson
- On the African American Studies minor: the Provost has received a feasibility report and is reviewing it now
- Emails to Deans of colleges with open Representatives seats have been sent and he hopes to have new representatives confirmed by the last meeting, April 20th.

VIII. Unfinished Business
a. Graduate Student Appreciation Week
- Reminder to continue soliciting donations
- Representative Idema will pick up Panera order and Representative Lobo will pick up coffee
- Representative Gallardo will work to get Lowe’s to donate butcher paper.

b. Campus Life Event: Baseball Night
- Schedule for April 28th at 4pm
- Representative Idema is ready to move forward with planning and reserving tickets.
- Representative Didion motioned to allocate $500 for Representative Idema to use as she deems necessary for the Baseball Night event. Representative Faggard second that motion. Vote was unanimous.

c. Custom Regalia Focus Groups
- All focus groups have been conducted: two formal and one informal.
- Representative Idema, Castillo, Davis, and Le Noc will meet to write an executive summary about the focus groups to bring back to the House at our next meeting. The House will decide on next action at that time.

d. Relationship with Senate and Role of the House within Student Government
- House Leader Le Noc suggests we table this item until we hear back from the new President and Vice President and until new Representatives are confirmed.

e. Remote Attendance for Graduate House Representatives
-House Secretary Davis read the first reading of the bill to be known as “A Bill to Allow Virtual Attendance for Representatives and Attendees.”
-A digital copy of the Bill will be distributed via email to all Representatives to review and edit before the second reading at the April 6, 2018 meeting.

IX. New Business
   a. Parking Issues at JCK
      House Parliamentarian Gourluck is concerned about lack of visitor parking at JCK. She has agreed to research the issue further and bring new information to the next meeting.
   b. Graduate House and Graduate Student Orientation
      -Representative Idema performed the first reading of the resolution to be entitled “A Resolution to Offer an Open Invitation From Your House Representatives”
   c. Graduate House Transition Theme
      -Representative Idema performed the first reading of the resolution to be entitled “A Resolution to Provide Direction and Guidance to Future Bobcats”
   d. Incoming Graduate House Elections
      -House Leader Le Noc reminded all representatives that all returning representatives are open to running for House Leader. A vote will take place at the last meeting, April 20, 2018.
      -House Parliamentarian Gourluck will confirm if newly inducted members are eligible to vote.

X. Questions
   No questions

XI. Announcement
   No announcements

XII. Adjournment
   Representative Didion motion to adjourn the meeting; Representative Idema second that motion. House Leader Le Noc adjourned the meeting at 2:51pm.